
Food Safety Modernization Act (FSMA) Carriers 
 
 

Blakeman Transportation, Inc. (“BTI”) requires all Carriers ("Carrier”) to adhere to all provisions of 

the FDA's Food Safety Modernization ACT (FSMA) and the Sanitary Food Transportation Act effective 

April6, 2017. BTI requires the undersigned Carrier is to complete and submit to BTI a signed copy of this 

form. Carrier is required to: Monitor conditions during transport that are consistent with the requirements 

specified, Capable of maintaining temperatures necessary for the safe transport of food, Training of carrier 

personnel in sanitary practices and retain records for up to 12 months as well as records of written 

procedures, agreements and training. 
 

To ensure proper temperature control and cleanliness in its freight transit practices, BTI requires its 

selected Carriers to have in place protective procedures and protocols for all loads subject to temperature 

control. Before undertaking each load transit, Carrier should confirm with its drivers that the temperature and 

other critical bill of lading particulars are correctly inputted into the reefer settings. For those temperature 

sensitive meat, produce, or related cargo, BTI requires Carrier to have in place procedures to address issues 

respecting continuous temperature control and cleanliness best practices. Before Carrier's equipment is taken to 

the shipping dock for loading, Carrier must communicate to its driver the core freight transit requirements 

involving temperature control and cleanliness procedure. 
 

Carrier must also instruct its drivers to undertake a trailer washout prior to arriving at the shipping site 

in the event that they visually, or by the detection of odor, are made aware that the trailer is not sanitarily fit for 

the safe transit of food cargo. Carrier must commit to those procedures that govern the safe, effective transport 

of such cargo. 
 

Carrier must at all times employ commercially customary and reasonable practices to ensure that 

temperature controlled food loads are shipped according to best practice protocol without preventable 

incident.  Carrier agrees to provide to BTI and/or the shipping customer evidence of its (1) temperature-

controlled, (2) trailer cleanliness and (3) related FSMA compliance procedures. Carrier acknowledges that it 

is in compliance with 21 C.P.R. pt. 1.908, 1.910, and1.912, and with all applicable FSMA regulations. 

Carrier agrees to secure confirmation from Shipper that the trailer, and any loaded cargo contents, were loaded 

in a fully sanitary manner that entirely comports with FSMA law and all related regulations. 

 

A quick summary of requirements: 

 

 Provide clean equipment in good operating condition 

 Pre-cool trailers assigned to the dispatched load 

 Maintain the temperature of the load designated by Shipper and/or BTI Personnel 

 Provide training for drivers and staff personnel to include potential food safety issues, basic sanitation 

practices and instruction on setting/monitoring temperatures during transit. 

 Retain records, addendum agreement, temperature records and written procedures for up to 12 months. 
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